
Deeis10n No.. /../-.:1...1 r 

- - -

sta.udard. Oil Company, a eorporatiox:., 
Compl.a.:1.na.n t, 

vs .. 
C~ NO. 2076 

w.o .. Ba:cks, Felix ~. Smith 0-: P111s~,xad1s0%1 a.x:d sutro, 
tor Compl3.i:cant, 

:BY TEE COmcrSSIOl'1': 

OPIXIO:N . .... ~ .... -~~ ... 
CO%Xlpla.1na.nt is e. eorporation ex1st1ng 'Onder 3ll.~ "0,. virtue 

of the laws of the State of Ce.litornia. and. is e:o.gs.ged. in the business 

of prod.ue1%lg, re'!1"1 nc. and. ma.rket1llg Oi~3 and the other :produets ot 

petrole-am., with its ;prinei:pa.l place ot business a.t San FranciSCO. 

'P;<J compla.1:c.t :riled December 2,l924 it 1$ alleged th:l.t the 

rates assessed. by d.efendants tor the transportation of various car-

loa.d.s o! ga.sol1ne movi:a.g from Signa a.nd. ~a.tt to RieJ:.mond d.ur1l:1g the 

period. ~eh 3,l922 to March 14, 1923 were excessive, -a:c.just and. 

unreasonable to the extent the7 exceeded 63 cents per 100 pounds prior 

to July 1,1922 ~ 5e,t cents per 100 pounds subsequent thereto. 
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The statu.te ot limita.tion ws.s stayo4. ag3.1nzt these 

claims by informal action under Commission File I.C.29651. ~ted 

Fe~~ 19,1924 • 

.A. ~blic hearing wa.s helo. betore EXam' ner ~ar:r UA;r 27,. 

1925 a.t San Fra,ne1sco, a.nd the case hav1llO been dulY' submitted is 

now read:1 tor our opinion :a:c.d order. 

Ae;pa..nt1on oXll;r is soo.ght. Rates will be stated. in cents 

per 100. pounds. 
Compla~tfs shipments consisted o! l2 carloads o! 

gasoline !rom Signa. a.nd 07 eulos.u f::-om Taft to ru.e30nd. shipped 

prior to J'tlly 1,1922, and 22 c.a:-1os.d.s f::-om Signa. ~ 49 carlo0.d.3 

trom Tatt to Richtc.o:::z.d shipped subsequent to tbz...t 4.a.te. 

shipments mov1%1g prior to J'OJ.'1 1, 1922 defen&'..:Lts ma1nts.1ned. snd 

applied 3. ra. te of' 72 cents and. on t:!:lose moving subsequent thereto 

a rate of' 65 cents. 

The claimed rate of 63 cents, the basis on which com-

plainant seeks repara.tion on shipments made p::-io::- to J'QJ.;r 1,1922 

V70a.S not specif'1eal)s :published; it :oe:presents w.c.a.t the now pub-

lished. rate of' sot cents wottld lla ve been prior to the generaJ. 

lO per cent reduetion effective J'aly 1,1922. ~e 5Gi cent ra.te 

sought by complainant on ship::lents t:lovil:g subsec;:a.et::t to J"'aJ.,. 1, 

1922 was established. by defendant e:!:!ective :r!a.reh 27,192Z. 

From exh1bi ts prese::lte~ by co:npJ.2.il13J'lt it m.s shovo. 

that prior to J'OJ.'1 1, 1922 de!e~ts coneu .... ···:rentl,. ma.1nta.1ned,!:t'om 

:Bakersfield. to Ricbmond.. 2.. rate O:l gasoline of 58 cents and. S'Ilb-

seq,uent to that d.a.te a. rate of 52 cents. ~e a.ssa.i1ed. ::-a.tes :t:t-om 

Sign& ~ ~~ were base~ l4 eents prio~ to July 1,192Z 2n~ lS cents 

JUJ,.;r 1, 1922 to ua.::-cb.· 2,7, 192,3 higher than the ra.t(Js fltom :Bakers-

t1eld. The d.istanceto Bakersfiel4. ~om Signa. is 41.S miles an~ 

fro~ Taft ~6.2 milos. Compla1~t contends that these d1!!er-

entials ot 14 cents ~d. 13 cents were entirely ~t ot 11ne when 
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viewe~ in the li5h~ ot the existing d1tteren~i~ over Bakerstield 

reflected 1n contemporane~ ettect1ve rates !rom Pent~~ to 

Stookton o-! 5* conts prior to J'oJ.y 1,1922 and. 50 cents on :::nd s.!ter 

the. t de. te . 

Detene.a.nts ad.m1t that the e.ssc.iled :-a.tes were 

~tl.StClents. 

Coml>l.2.i:ca.nt h:;!.S taJce:o. tile 5&: cent rate esta.blished. 

~bsequent to JulY' 1, 1922 ~~. '01 ~ mat~emat1eal eomput~tion cl~ 

3. rea.sono.'ble rete to be o.p:p11ed :prior ~o J'Ul.y 1,l922 v/ould be one 

vf.a.ich it re4.uced. lO per cent wouJ.d be ecrcz.l to 56i- cents. "On-

~est1onAbl1 the lO ~er cent reduction e:fect1ve JulY' l, 1922 

::-efJ.ected. at th:3.t time the average e.mO'Cllt bY' which all rates shoal~ 

be =eduee~ ~ this territorj. 

~e es~blishment ot the lower :'t!.te ot 5&Z cents on 

'!larch 27,1925 on eoc.ple.iJ:.ant ' s req:u.est c~ot be to.ken as r..n 

admisSion that the rate ot 72 cents p=ior to July 1,1922 was 

either excessive or unreaso~b1e, an~ com:pl~~ts claim t~t 

~ '63 cent rate would be reaso~ble, beesnze ~eh ~ ~te it reduced 

by lO per cent would. resUlt in the ::-ate ot 56i- cents established 

UAreh 27,1923, cannot be accepted ~s ~ reasonable ~te ~er the 

eond1t1ans ~sting ~t time ot movement. 

The Commission in deeid.1Dg 0. case such as the one now 

eetore it r:ust take into consid.era.t1on two distinct periods ot 

time, viz., the period trom J~ 2~,l91S until JUly 1,1922, ~d. 

the period extending from t~e latter date until the ¥resent time. 

Du=ing the former perio~ the freigAt r~te structure ot car.r1e::-s 

in this terrltory was in!lueneed and governed to :!. ls.:rge extent 
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viewed 1n the light of the ex1stillg differential over :Bakerstiel.~ 

reflected in contemporane~ effective rates from Pentland to 

stockton o! sst cents prior to JU'1 1,1922 a.:od 50 cents on 2:l.~ s.!ter 

tha. t d,a:te. 
Defe~ants admit that the ~&ai~e~ ~tes were 

'Ullrea.sona'ble a.nd have signitieo. s. w1ll1l:Jeness to, ma.i=e the repa.ra.t1on 

a.O,j us tmen ts. 
Comph1na.nt has taken the S~ cent rate established. 

subsequent to J'IllY' 1, 1922 a.nd bY' So ma.t:!1e:na.t1ea.l compo.ta.t1on cl~ 

3. ::easotla,'ble rate to be ap~lie~ prior to JUJ.:11,1922 would be one 

which 1~ red.uced. :1.0 per ce~t woUld be c~ ~o sot; cents. ~

g:Ilestio~'blJ" the 10 :,per cent ::-eduction ettect1 ve JUly l, 1922 

refieeteo. at tha.t time the average emO'ttC.t bY' w"A1eh all ::oates shoaJ.d 

'be red~e~ ~ this territor,r. 
The establishment o:e the lower rete o! 56i- cents on 

llareh 27,1923 on eoc.p1ainSnt f s req,uest ca:c.not be take:l 8.$ 2.1'l 

admission th~t the ~e o~ 72 cents ~~or to ~ 1,1922 was 

either excessive or unreaso~ble, and. com~~~~ts cl~ t~t 

~ '63 eent rate wo'\lJ.d be rea.sonab1e, because su.ch 3. ra.te it redueed 

'bY' 10 per eent wOtUd res'Olt in -:he ra.te o'! 50;,. cents esta.blished 

:r£areh 27,1923, cannot be aceepted as a reasonable rate 'Cnder the 

conditions existing at time ot moveme~t. 

The Commission in decidiDg a. case sueh as the one now 

before it mu.st take into consie.ere.tion two dist1net periods of 

time, v1z., the :period. ~rom J'un& Z5,l9lS until J'W.'1 1,1922, ~ 

the period.. extending from the latter date until the ),:)resent time. 

Du=ing t~e tormer period. the treight rate structure of ear.riers 

in this terri tol7' was 1Jl!luenee~ 2.lld governed to a large extent 
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by eeQnom1c co:c.d.1 t10ns a.ttr1buta.ble to the World Vlar. 'B1 

General Order No.2S of the D1rector Genera.l o'! R3.11ro8.d.s, ~ 

b7EX Parte Order No.74 of the Interstate Co~erce Commission 

(5S,ICC.220), the l~tter !ollowe~ by a. similar ord~ ot this 

Commission (lS,CRC.646), freight rates were twice increased to 
. . 

enable carriers to meet the increased costs o! ~ract1c311y 

every 1 tem t~t entered into t:b.e opera.t1o:c. o'! ra.1l:ros.ds. :B'a.t 

as the econom1e cone.i tions of the cO'tmtry rett:rne4. to a. mo:-e 

normal b~s1s and the period o! 1ntl&t1on ~bsided, it became 

apparent that a general readjustment of freight ra.tes should 

'be undertaken. This tact W2.S reeognizee. 'by both the Inter3te:te 

Commerce Commission and 'by this Co:mnission a.:c.~, tollom.:cg hea.r1lle~ 

held. throughout the coo.ntry', JUly 1,1922 was set 3.S the time when 

tho SO-Called wartime ~tes would become unreasonable ~d a new 
sehe~:QJ.e of freight rates, refiect1:cg apprOximatelY' So 10 per 

cent re~uetion of those rates 1n ettect on ~ugust 26,1920,snoUld 

become ettective.(68,ICC.676). 

We h~ve heretofore te&te~ the ~~soDablenesz of the 

rates on petroleum and petroleum ~roduets from points on the 

SUnset Railway to :saJcersf'iel4. in Case E'o.1793, :a1~ield Oil 

Compa:a.y vs. Sw:lset RaUwq (23 CRC.772,779) Z':ld. in Case E'o.19lZ, 
, . 

Riehtield Oil Comp3.J:lY VS. S'ul:l.set Ra.ilvl3.Y', et ~., (24 CRe 729,736), 

where tho rates from Bakers!1el~ to Los Angeles and. from Xerto 

and Ta.tt to Los Al:l8eles, 'both prior to J'al.:; 1,1922 :?.nd on o:o.d 

uter that dAte were in issuo. In (!ec1d1:lg those ce.ses we !O'Clld 

that the ra.tes in effect on ~ a!ter JUly 1 were unreaso~b1e, 
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but that the rates in eftect prior to that date were not 

'llll1"ea.sona..ble. 

T~e Commission, in Case No.1793, ~~ra, sai~: 

"The Commission, in all eases zueh as this, 
where repa.ra. tion is 4.e:no.nde~, must fiX t,he 
time when the rates involved became 'W:I.re2.son-
able an~ ~st determine when the shippe~s 
were en~i tled. and the ca..'"riers shO'CJ.d he.ve 
est2.bli3hed. the rates tound to be reaso~ble. 
The evidence does not conVince us t~t the 
r~tes prior to Jul~ 1,1922, when tbe general 
10 per cent reduction in !:re1ght r2.tes took 
ette e t , were '!JJ'.l.re a.so:na.ble , but view'..I.llg the 
rna tter in the 11gb. t of the :mlmer 0tI,S oil ra. to 
3.~U&tments made vo1"alltaril~ by the carriers, 
in most instances to & ~ch lower level than 
the 10 per cent reduetion wow.~ ~ve accom-
pJ.ished., we believe tho.t the reeson.c.ble ra.~e 
et!ective on JUl~ 1, 1922, tor petroleum 
crude oil trom all pOints on the St:.nset Ra.1l-
wtJ."3" to B3.kerstield. wo'tl.l4. be $l.OO per to::l.." 

The evidence Stlbmi tteci in this ca.se 4.oes not disclose 

~ sit~t1on ditterent trom th~t before the Co~i$sion in the 

Sunset Ra.ilw::.:r oil cases cited. 2.bove, in which :proeeedi:cgs de-

tendants conteste~ the p3.yment or ~ an' till rep~tion, both 

~:r1o:ro.n~ subseq.uent to Jw.Y' J. ,J.922. In tl:le 1neta.nt case. CLe-

produeing territor,r were unreaso~ble both be!ore an~ a!t~ 

July 1, 1922, but t~t admiso10n merely retlects de!endants r 

]rooent viewpotnts ~ is not conclusive ~s to the reaso~bleness 

of the rates. 

~on consideration o~ al~ the t~cts of ~eeord, we 

t1n~ th~t the r~te assessed ~o= the tranzpor~tion ot gasoline 

trOlll. SigcA $.lld Tatt to PJ.cllmo:::.d. vr-s not exeeosive, u.:c.just or 

unreaso~b~e ~rior to July l,1922, but that on ~ ~ttor tbat 
date ~Ae rate was ~~reaso~ble to the e~ent it excee~e~ the 
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S\lbsequently ost:l.blishe~ ra.te of sot cents. 

~e turt~er !in~ that co~~la~t made cert~1n 

shipmen ts ~:t:.:1IlO the period !rom J'tlly 1,1922 to !C.~.rch 14, 

1923 ~d paid and. bore the charges thereon; 'that 1 t has been 

dAmaged to the amO'l:nt of the difference betv/een ~e che.rges 

:paid a.n~ those th:l.t woul~ h:::.ve ace:ru.ee. at the ra.te herein 

tound. reaso~ble a~ that it is ent1tle~ to reparation on 

su.eh sh1:pments. 

Compl~~t ~~~ snbc1t statements to de tend-

ants tor cheek. ShO'llld 1 t not be possible to reach ~ 

agreement as to the amount ot rel'L""e.tion the matter may be 

reterre~ to the Comm1ss1o~ tor further attention ~ the 

en tr.r of 3. supplemental. order should such be nace ssa.rj" • 

ORDER ... _---
~s ease being a.t 1ssu.e upon eoml>la1:lt o.nd 

answer on tile, ::ulJ. investiea.tio:c. o"! the ma.tters 3.lld things 

involved. Mvil:lg been h.aA and b:;:.si:c.g this order on the :t1n~3 

ot fa.et ~d the conclusions eonta.1ned in the opinion, which 

sa:1.d. opinion is hereby re!er::-ee. to z.:::.d. mede a. pa.-t hereof, 
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I~ IS :"r::m:Bt 0Rl'lERZ:D tha.t c!.etendants, SWlset 

Compa:a:y, a.eeording as the~ :pa.rtieil)2.ted. in the tr..nsport-

a.t1on, 'be, anc1 they are hereby, 3.uthorizec1 anc1 e.ireete~ to 

ret'lmd. to cotrIpl2.ina:c.t, Stan~ Oil Comp2J:1Y' , all cbarges 

they may' have collected. in excess o~ 56i- cents per 100 pot:.n4.s 

tor the transportation of the shipme::.ts of gasoline involved 

in this proeeedillg moving on or a!ter :ro:J::r 1,1922 to and 

1ncludi:cg Mareh ~4,1923, !rom Signa ~ ~o.tt to ?..iehmond .. 

D2.ted. a.t San F:-anciseo, Co.1if'orma., this / 1, ~ 
day of August, 1925. 


